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standing, or pleasure in the exercise of it, thcy must
cîîltivate tiiese qualities. If instend of walking litiiii-
lily, patiently, passively in piUis that have eCOU
traceui out "ýy other minds, they would mnake i'igor-
ons, iîîdepcîîdczît excursions of thieir own, tlîcy
'rnust cultiv'ate tlàese qualities ; for the secret of su(;-
ceSs in any (pfru oii f lifei' ; to posscss Il an
unconq.îcrablc Nvili, and courage never te submit or
.yield."1

Froin the Pam,,ly àlainzine.

MIINUYTE WONDERS IN NKATURE AND ART.
Lewventiocck, the great microscopie observer, cal-

culates that a thousand millions of animaleuloe, which
nre discovercd in comnion watcr, are flot aIl together
s0 large as a grain of sand. In tUi mut of a single
codfisli there tire more animais timan tîmere are upon
the whole eartlî ; for a grain of sand is biggrer than
four millions cf thcmn. Thc whmite matter tîzat sticks
te the teeth also abounds with animalculm of various
figures, to which %.iiiegar is fatal, and iL s known timat
viflegar centains animalcule ini the shapje cf cols. A
mite %vas ancicntly the ]irait of littlcness ; but we are
net now surprised to bce told of' animais 27 nmillions
cof trnes smaller than a mite. Munsisa de l'Isle liab
given the comptitation of thc velocity of a little crea-
ture srarce visible by itS sinallncss, wlmici lie i'ound
run thrce inches and a lialf a second: supposing now
its feet te be Uic flftcentlî part of a line, it must inake
500 stops in the space of three incîmes, tîmat is it
muýt' shiift its legs 500 times in a second, or in the
ordinary pulsation of ami artery. Sc ffut. .4cad.

11,page 23. The itclî is knowvn t. bce a disorder
arising froin the irritation ofa spjecies of aninîalculoe
fournd in the pustules of that aliment 1i it is a very
inute animal, in shape rescmbling a tortoise, of a
-whitishi colour, but darkcr on the back tiian e]Leiwlere,
-with ", îe long and Uiick hairs issuing- front it, very
Mimble in its motion, lmaving ,:ix legs, a sharp head,
and two little horns. The proboscis of a butterfly,
wlîich winds round in a spiral form like the spring of
a watch, serves botli fur nioutli and tongue, by enter-
ing into the hollows of flowvers, and cstrauting their
dews nd juicci, The secds cf straivbcrries risc eut
of the pulp of the fruit, and appear thernselves like
straivbcrrics ivhen vicwcd by the microscope. The
farina of the sun-flowcr scems composed of flat, cir-
cultir, mnîmute bodies, sharp pointcd round tine edges;
the triddlc of thein appears transparent and exhibats
s;ome resemblance te tueflower il procccds frocm. Tho
pewvder of tic tulip is cxactly slmaped like Uic sccds of
cuciubers and mielons. The farinma cf the peppy ap-
pears like pcarl-barlcy. That cf the lily is a great
deal like thes tulip. T1he hairs cf men arc long tubu-
lai- fibres througlh wlîiclî tue bloed circulates. The
sting of a bec is a horny shcath or scalibard, that in-
cludes tivc bearded darts .the stimg of a wasp bas
eighit boards on the side cf cacli dart, somewhat like
the boards cf fislhcoks. The cyes of gats are pearl-
,ed, or composed cf many ruws cf littie semi-circular
protulherances ranged wvith t)e utmaost exav:tness. The
~wandcrinig or lîuinting spider, who spinîs ne web, bas
two tufts bf feathers fixcd te lis fui-e paws cf exquisite
bcauty and colouring. A grain of sand %vill cover
200 scales of tie skin, and also cever 20,000 places
*wberc perspiration rnay issue forth. Mr. Baker t ias
justly observcd with, respect te the Deity,that with
Hum Ilan atom is a ivorld and a world but ai; an
atomn."

SALERATS.-A Writcr in the Boston Jouxrnal tbimlis
that of the tlmrec hundred tlmousand ebildi-en in tlîis
coun try wbo die under ton years cf age, .at lcast one

lîundred tlîousand nuiglit survive but for the effects
o f saleratus. Ilc relates a story cf sickncss in a
boarding biouse at Williamstowvn, M1ass., causcd by
eating biscuits, puddings, &c., full cf saîleratus. Out
cf illeca boarders tiîirtcen ivcre talion sick, and

*wcre coninied a long tilue; two of tliem died, anther
barcly cscaped dcath, a-id thc otîmers recovcrcd after
a severe sickmcss. Prof. Tatlock and Rcv. Mr-.
Crawford, Wvho ate but littie of tic food, escapcdl
illncss.

Froni Sc,,tcjî Chturch Missionary Record.

3IAURITIL'S.

MORIAL CODIION-ADVÂAGS AS A MIS.910.1
F IELD.-1 mnust condense my rexnarks. Tiiere are
upwvards cf 120,000 Indians lîece. There is a largo
impo)rtation every year; aîîd, while some retura,
others renia... These bave families; and for Uic
u'ducatien, re!igious or ctheriwise, cf their cluildi-en,
nothing alinost lias been done. The parents, iii many
casps, can read and wvrite in tlîcir native language,-
tîcir clîildreîî can do neitlier. Tlîey t.re grow~ing up
as yeung savages, in a far iverse condition tîman their
heafthca parents. 1 have rcpeatcdly mcmerialized
the govcrnment on the subjecti thcy wiIl do absc-
lutcly nothing. Their gi-cnt objeet i8 te kccp the
treasury chest shut tô evcry dcmand. Frein them. 1.
expect nctixg; but miglît net yon, gentîcifien, de
something ? Tvo tlîings miglit lie done,-a mission-
ni-y, acquaintcd wvith the nmative dialccts, rnight bo
cnlploed among the adults, and schools oened for
the cîildi-en. In short, Mauritius is, in sorte respects,
a better missiouary field than India. There are more
radian heathea in M1amritius than Christian cuverts
la India. Thcy have littUe or ne caste. The momnent
they ]cave India tiîey lese caste, anmd men and iwomcn
cf difFerent castes are often found living together.
There are ne difl'iculties arising froxt family cnec-
tiens. A son would net bce disovmsd or disinhcrited
if lie prefessed Christianity. There are feny induce-
moents te, remain in idolntry. There are only tw'o
small lîcatmen temples, eue cf which is net finished.
Tliere arc only four or five Brahinins in Mauritius,
and thcy have lest nîccli cf ticir influence ameug
their ndhercnts. The Roman Cathclic piests have
donc notlîing in tîmis field. Roman ism, as you knov,
is more a social caste la a positive religien ameng
Lime ndians. Frei roect ci rcumstan ces heore,]1 kaow
tlîat they rend the Word cf Ged, an-d listen te it with
tlie samne avidity as the hecatlîca. The reason cf titis
neglect on the part cf the piests is very simple. Tho
Indian knows tue value cf money, and grudgcs the
payaient cf priestly services; the Afri:-aa will give
luisall tlime piest ifbe ask it. Heiice tuedifference;
Lime Indian Romanist is Romaaist only in name; the
African is flemnnist, seul and body, and pays dcarly
for the privilege. But the vcrst fléature thmat tic
picture cf Ilauritius Indian life prescrits is the mine-
:înclîely fact, that there are in the colouy about 100
Protestant converts, iii difl'erent crnployments, who
are living without, and, ia fact, bcyend the rcach cf
aillreligious ordinances. Tlmese mcmxare thirsting for
the Word cf God and.the water cf Iife, but there is
ne one here to dip bis linger intme water te cool their
pardcd tongues, and se tUey are perishing by tho
way. That much goed mayble donc by amissionarj
is full.y provea by the fact, that tihe Sunday services
in Tamil by a catechist frein Madras have brought au
average attendance cf thiirty-fivetadults, and that
since bis arrivai upwards cf 1000 copies of the Serip-
turcs in t'ho Indiau dialects bave been sold anid
aistributed.


